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Empower the said Assignees' to sell and dispose of all the stock
in tnklci 'fixtures^' utensils, implements, articles, and things

1 belonging- to the said Bankrupt, and also his household goods
and1 furniture Snd other liis effects, e i the r by public auction
•or'by private contract', or partly by public auction and parity
by private contract, at such times, in such manner, an'd upon

'•credit ot such .other terms, and to take 'such security for the
•"• payment of the purchase-money thereof respectively, either
••in one suui-or by instalments as they' shall think proper j and
••also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees charging
•and deducting, out of tiib monies winch they shall receive on
Tafccount of the said Banlirupt'sestate'an'd .effects, a reasonable

'•''compensation for their1 trouble and loss'l.'of time in' managing
: tlfe affairs of the' said Ba'rikrupt ;' and' also' to authorise and

.'•'•.empower the said Assignees to'cotnme.nce', prosecute, and de-
• fend any action or actions' at law, or suit or s'nits in1 equity

which' niay bc'rie'ccssary, for the recovery of any' part of the
' ;said Bankrupt's estate and effects, and 'shall be commenced or
'"prosecuted' against them on account thereof ;.' and to com-
pound, submit to' arbitration',' and 'otherwise to' agree to any

' "matter' ot thing relating thereto /'atid'on'otlicr special affairs.

THE Creditors and representatives of Creditors" who have
proved their " debts under a Commission of Bankrupt

Awardud and issued forth against James Ballmer, late of the
•City-Chambers, Bishopsgate-Street, in 'the Ci'ty of London,
•Merchant, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said

' Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 21st of June intant, at
'-Twelve o'clock .at Noon piecisely, at the St. Paul's Coffee"-

•'"Hbuse, St. Paul's Church-Yard, London, to consider of mak-
' 'ing'a final dividend of the" Bankrupt's estate arid effects; and

also to peruse and 'co'nsldcr the draft of a1 deed of indemnity
•"to'be executed from the'' Creditors 'to the Assignees, on the
^aymerit of the final'dlv'idend, as"proposed and agreed to At
the last meeting held at the St.'PaViI's.Coffee-Housc aforesaid,

1 ron-tlie 14th day of F&bruary 'last pasl; ; ahd'bn other special
• .affairs relative to' the' windiiig up of tlie concerns of the 'said
' Bankrupt's estate. $ '• ( .'' . "

" 'TTJUisuant to an Ofder ma/le by th'je Rigl)tHonourable John
m Lord Eldon, ILord I^igh ^Uia'iicellor^of Great Britain,

' for Enlarging the 'fime.for John Welsh, of HighrHoJbo'rn,
1 -in the 'County \, of. Mi(Jdlestext Master-Mariner,; Dealer' and

Chapman,' and Master'of the Ship Claudine, employed in the
East India trade '(a Bankrupt), to surrender himself and make
a full discovery and disclosure of his Estate and' Effects, for

'.eleven days, te be computed from tlie 12th day of June
instant; This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the
•said Commission named and authorised, or the major part of
them, intend to meet on the 23d of June instant, at Eleven
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; where th^
said' Bankrupt is leqiiined to surrender himself, between the
Lours of 'Eleven'and One-o^ the Clock of the same'day, and

"Biake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Affects', and finish lifs Examination; and the Creditor, who
lave hot 'already proved their Debts,' may then and' there
'<i6rae 'and proVe the same, and assent to'or 'dissent from the
Allowance of his Certificate.

. a. Commission of Bankrupt,, bearing date on
or about the I4tii day of November 1820, was awarded

and isiued forth against; Joseph Brown, of Great Cambridge-
Street, Hackney-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Tiuiber-

''^lercha.nt^ Dealer and 'Chapman; This is to give notice,
; ^tua,t the , said' Commission is, under the Great Seal of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain, and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas. a Commission of .Bankrupt Is awarded and
:issued ,fortli against Henry Hall and John Hall, now

•or late of SniirWharf, Upper Thames-Street, in the City of
"t iLondon, IrotvM^rchants, Dealers,. Chapmen, and Copartners,
, aqd. they .being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to

surrender themselves to the, Commissioners in the said, Coni-
j ''nyssion named, or the major part of them, on the 16th and
' '«£d days of June instant, and on the 21st day of July next,

at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
.make a full .Discovery .and- Disclosure of their Estate and

-, E fleets ; when and where the Creditors are to come p.repaied
',-i<) prove .their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
...Assignees, and at. the Last bitt ing the said Bankrupts are
, 4'equired to finish' their Examination, and the Creditors are

to.assent to or dissent from the, allowance o,f their Certificates'.
. A/l penoui indebted t<» the suid Bankrupts, or that have any

of their Effects,"'arc not"to pay or deliver 'the! 'same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give nittice te Mr.
Wil l iam Walker Drake, Soli'ditor, Old'Fish-Street, Doctors'-
Commons,'London.

UTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth Against George .Glover,.of Lower East

Smithfield, in IheJJounty of Middlesex, Oil and Colourman,
and he. being declared a .Bankr.ii])t is hereby required to-sur-
rendttr.-hiinself. to the Commissioners in- the said Commission
named,-or the .major part of them, on the 16th and 19th inst.,
and on the 21st of July ;nextj at'One in the Afternoon on
each day, at .Guildhall:, London, and make a fu l l Dis-
corery and Disclosure-of his Estate and Effects ; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Oulits,
and at the .Second Sitting to1 choose Assignees, ami at the
Last Sitting the saiil 'Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the

• allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said.
Bankrupt , or that have any of his Effects, are not to 'pay «r
deliver the same but to whom the'Coihmissioners' s lmll ap-
point , but give notice to Messrs. Lane and Bennett, Solicitors,
Lawrence-Pountuey-Pla'ce, London. ' "'

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt i« awarded and
issued forth against Francis Franklin, of Leamington-

Priors, in the County of Warwick, Surgeon and Apothecary,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to" the Commissioneis
in tlie said Commission named, QT the major part of them,
on the 13th and 14th of June instant, ant! on the 9lst day of
July next,' at Eleven iof the-Cluck in the Forenoon 'on oa^h
of the said days, at the Crown Inn, in the Boroiign 6't" War-
wick, in the said County of Warwick, and make a> full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to ]>r«*ve
tJieir Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f inish
his Examination,^and tliti Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of 'his Certificate. All persons' •Vnifehleti
to the sard"'Bankrupi;, or that'have any of his Effects)' hie hot
to pay. or deliver the salue but to whom the Commissioners
shal l appoint, but' give notice to Mr. James Platt, Solicitor,
New Boswell-Court, Lincoln's-lnn,'London, or to Mr. Patter-
soil, Solicitor, Leamington-Priors aforesaid; . • •• . • •

WHereas :ai Comnmsiou of Bankrupt. Is awarded and
'issued forth against Samuel Hay'nes, of Liverpool, in

the County of Lancaster, Flour-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surren-
der himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the id, 3d, and 21st of
July next, at One in the Afternoon on each day, at the George
Inn, in Dale-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
froBi the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in.
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. John
Williams, Solicitor, Liverpool, or to Mr. E. Chester, Solicitor,
Staple-Inn, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded j»nd
issued forth against William Downs, of Cheadle,

in the County of Chester, Calico-Printer, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, oil the 4th and
5th days of July next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fora-
noon, and on the. 21st of the same month, at Four of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the. Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is.required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Ell'ucts, are uot to pay or deliver the same but t»


